


YOUR HOST
SWARZY MACALY

@swarzymacaly

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council        @ericfestival        #ericfest



SIDE HUSTLE: 
MIREILLE & MELLY 

HARPER
Cassandra x Camille

@cassandraxcamille

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest



CONFIDENCE
STEF SWORD-

WILLIAMS
F*ck Being Humble

@fuckbeinghumbleldn

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest



The soundtrack to 
nailing self-promotion.

@fuckbeinghumbleldnStefanie Sword-Williams



“If you don't have a dream, 
How you going to have a dream 
come true?”
- Dizzee Rascal











Over to you:
What’s your dream(s)?



“Let me blow your 
mind.”
- Eve and Gwen Stefani



FOSS
(Fear of sounding 
stupid)



FOBG
(Fear of being 
generic)



Passionate

Hard-working

Confident

Friendly 

Strategic

Enthusiastic

Creative

Motivated





A mature, responsible undergraduate with 
excellent communication skills, studying a 
degree in Fashion Communication and 
Promotion. Confident dealing with people of 
all ages. Hard working who values success in 
all parts of my studies, social and business 
life.



“That’s shit, sit 
down”



“Put your personality to 
paper”



I wrote a blog for 5 years which developed my skill to craft 
thought leadership.

I have an unhealthy obsession with communication.

Living abroad undoubtedly influenced my adaptability with 
people and environments. 

BONUS: I’m related to the tallest man in the world.



Passionate

Hard-working

Confident

Friendly 

Strategic

Enthusiastic

Creative

Motivated

Write 5 words about yourself that are not these 
words:



Have you got a any hobbies?
What are your life achievements?
What are your obsessions?
Random facts about you?
What gets you out of bed to do your job?

Write down 3 things about you 
no one else can say:



Key learning?
Put your personality to 
paper





“It’s the journey that teaches 
you about your destination.”
- Drake







Bring your input to life.



Example one:

I project managed the production of the 
university prospectus including photography, 
design and copy.



Example Two:

To deliver a real overview of the university’s offering I 
conducted 27 interviews over 4 weeks which influenced the 
entire creative and content direction. Alongside this I 
co-ordinated 3 shoots managing external suppliers and 
delivered the client an asset bank of over 300 pieces of 
content. 



Example one:

I project managed the production of the university prospectus 
including photography, design and copy.

Example Two:

To deliver a real overview of the university’s offering I conducted 
27 interviews over 4 weeks which influenced the entire creative 
and content direction. Alongside this I co-ordinated 3 shoots 
managing external suppliers and delivered the client an asset 
bank of over 300 pieces of content. 



Think of an achievement

1. Write the involvement you had
2. Think about the impact the project had
3. Think about what skills you needed to carry this out



Key learning?
Stop commentating, start storytelling.





“I depend on me.”
- Destiny’s Child















What platforms are the best for:

1. Your industry
2. Your style of work
3. The people you’re trying to reach

Are you using them?



Key learning?
You’ve got to be your own best 
hype-man.





“If at first you don’t succeed 
pick yourself up and try again.”
- Aliyah



MYTH BUSTER:
Nobody is born a networker.





Change the way you view 
networking.



Figure out your agenda.



LOO
K



What are the key themes of the evening?



What are the key themes of the evening?

Is there any relevant news about the event topic?



What are the key themes of the evening?

Is there any relevant news about the event topic?

Have you got a personal story to share?



What are the key themes of the evening?

Is there any relevant news about the event topic?

Have you got a personal story to share?

Is there a social media handle to tag, track and follow?



LOO
K

LISTE
N



Listen with your ears, not with your mouth.



Be open, speak to anyone and everyone



Be open, speak to anyone and everyone

Ask them where they are from and why they 
attended



Be open, speak to anyone and everyone

Ask them where they are from and why they 
attended

Find a common ground you can connect with



Be open, speak to anyone and everyone

Ask them where they are from and why they 
attended

Find a common ground you can connect with

Think of ways you can add value past your 
personal objective



LOO
K

LISTE
N

LINK 
UP



Introduce and connect.



Introduce and connect.

Qualify yourself.



Introduce and connect.

Qualify yourself.

Leave them with something memorable.



Introduce and connect.

Qualify yourself.

Leave them with something memorable.

Propose an action.





Over to you:
Write down three people you’re
going to reach out to.



Key learning?
Connect personally and 
memorably.





1. If you don't have a dream, how you gunna 
have a dream come true? - Dizzee Rascal

2. Let me blow your mind. - Eve & Gwen Stefani

3. It’s the journey that teaches you about your 
destination. - Drake 

4. I depend on me. - Destiny’s Child

5. If at first you don’t succeed, dust yourself off 
and try again. - Aliyah



@fuckbeinghumbleldn



Self-promotion shouldn’t 
be a dirty word. 

@fuckbeinghumbleldn



INVESTMENT
KURT HENDERSON &

OLIVIA HIGGS
Co-Founders of Kompas

@kompaslondon

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest







































FREELANCING
JODIE MCCALLUM

TV Presenter
@jodiepresents

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest



WHO’S THAT GIRL?



GROWING UP IN GLASGOW



MAKING THE BIG MOVE



SO HOW DID I
GET INTO TV



• Worked towards building a showreel
• Presented for student productions, 

online channels, vox pops & created 
my own content 

• Networked / attended media events  
• Social media / LinkedIn – got myself 

out there! 
• Finally built a presenter showreel – 

then applied for the C4 job and got it! 

HOW DID I GET EXPERIENCE/NEXT STEPS



• Get some experience / create your own 
opportunities to build a showreel / portfolio / CV

• Network – get to as many events as possible! “If 
you don’t ask you don’t get.” 

• Get yourself out there! Social media, Twitter, 
Instagram, YouTube / LinkedIn / Website 

• Know your worth / believe in yourself / don’t 
compare yourself to others 

• Don’t burn out / don’t feel bad for taking time off 
• BE NICE! 

MY ADVICE TO ASPIRING PRESENTERS/FREELANCERS



KEEP IN TOUCH!
TWITTER: @jodiepresents

INSTAGRAM: @jodiepresents

EMAIL: jodiemccallumtv@hotmail.com



BUSINESS PARTNERS
TAMARA BARTON-CAMPBELL 

& JULIAN KNOX
Co-Founders of Renaissance
@tamaratbc @julianknxx @rnssncldn

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest

















FAILURE
REUBEN CHRISTIAN

DREAM REHAB
@reubenchristian1

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest































































PORTFOLIO CAREER
CHENNESSY

DJ, Events, Branding, Marketing
@chennessyxo

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest



SCALING UP
TOM FARMERY

The Film Farmers
@thefilmfarmersltd

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest



INSPIRATION
REMI & SCULLY

Reprezent Radio
@remiburgz @isthatscully

@oldvictheatre         @lambeth_council         @ericfestival         #ericfest




